Claim form for settlement of deceased’s account.
From:-

________________________
________________________
________________________
Date :-

To,
Branch Manager
GP Parsik Sahakari Bank Ltd.,
___________________ Branch,
Sub:- Claim for amount in SB/Current/ FDR/RI/RD/Shares of late ____________
bearing Nos._________________________________________________
Dear Sir \ Madam,
I _______________________, advise demise of your account holder Shri \ Smt.
______________________. I am submitting the true \ certified copy of the death
certificate of the deceased. I hereby state that :
a)
b)

I am the nominee for the above said account\s.
Mast./Miss _________________________ is the nominee for the above
said account\s, who is minor. I am appointed to receive amount on his\her
behalf.

I am aware that I am receiving the amount under section 45ZA, ZB / 45ZC, ZD /
45ZE, ZF of Banking Regulation Act, 1949, as a trustee of legal heirs of the
deceased whose names are mentioned below. I state and confirm that if any
claim is being made by the legal heir or any other person, I shall be responsible
for same and I hereby undertake to compensate them at my cost and expense.
Please receive following documents as a proof of my identity and residential
address. [Please √ correct option]
1. Ration Card

2. Aadhar card

3. Election Card

4. Pan card

5. Other Document

Details:_________________________
1

Sr.
No.

Name of heirs

Age

Gender Profession /
Service

Relationship
with deceased

I hereby request you to credit the amount in the account\s of the deceased to my
Account No___________ with your ___________Branch.
Yours faithfully,

(______________________)
Nominee’s Signature

(______________________)
Introducer’s Sign & A/c.No………….

Encl:-

For office use only:
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For Branch use.
Received on :-

For Head Office.
____________
Placed in the Board Meeting dated

Scrutinized by :-

____________
_____________

Send to H.O. with branch
recommendation on __________

____________________________
( Branch Manager )

_____________________________
( Manager / Officer )
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